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- S DECURED SAKE.

ihNiiv iiriian has nF.r.s Tin: victim
op lHtsiicimoK.

SENSATIONAL COURT SCENE,

A FATIIKll 1H OI'r.NliY AIt1tAVr.il
AtlAINST It IS EON.

llin Court Committed tlm Vomic Stun tin-

der .MIiiirohrnlmi NoIkIiIiom of
tlir Mi'tlm Ilitd tlm Cinsn lto

opened tlnrcllrtlillltj' of
liimnltj hynittniiu.

A KtratiKn cfljf, with eenaatlonat devel-
opment?, was tried before the county court
Bt Independence yesterday. The principal
was conllned In a mad house at St. J.itciili,
declared Inoana by the superintendent of n.

Mate Itmne asylum, olllclally declared
by the county court of Jackson coun-

ty, yet, notwithstanding nil of theso of-

ficial declarations, he Is said to bo tho vic-

tim of circumstances, and If ln.nno now, In

tnld to h.ivo been mado so tlirouBh the
machination of others.

September 15, Henry Behen, who resided
nt 1M7 Brooklyn avenue, was brought be-

fore the county court to bo tried for his
fanlty. llu wiw declared lnsanu upon tho
testimony produced, manacled with Irons
nnd taken to tho Insane asylum at St. Jo-

seph for treatment. Tho testimony Riven
betoro tho court that day was received un-

der a misapprehension by the court, nnd
declared so by the physician upon whose
testimony the court had rolled on In soudlnR
young Ilehcn to a mad house.

l)r. K. V. Wedding appeared before the
court yesterday and declared that the coun-

ty court had misunderstood bin statements;
that ho novor attended young lichen, but
did state that If the actions of the young
man, sworn to by his father, Mitchell Ile-be- n,

were true, tben tho eon was undoubt-
edly Insane. Ho had not attended young
lichen as his physician, but Hid at that timo
mako some statements ns to tho condition
of tbo patient, o.t reported to him by an-

other physician by tho same name Dr. C.

V. Wedding, although a relative, was qulto
another individual.

Upon these statements and tho statements
of Mitchell Dehen, the father, the son had
his liberty taken away from him. Yester-
day neighbors, believing that a great in-

justice had been done, appeared before the
county court to right the wrong and se-

cure tho young man's release.
Tho testimony was highly sensational and

showed how easy any sane man can bo de-

clared Insane, and every protest upon his
art taken as a wild fancy of a disordered

Hir.iJn liv Mnerla on brain diseases. Neigh
bors say young Behen 's fane, the victim
nf n. consi.lrii.cv. nnd the testimony. UwOU

which iio wa3 convicted, unallowable.
Tho scene attendant upon the hearing of

the case yesterday was highly exciting and
the court clerk, at the order of the court,
would occasionally record a fine for con-
tempt. The neighbors vho appeared In the
defense of Henry Hehon were S. 1. Held,
Matt Shlnnlok, D. M. Scott C. II. Sheldon,
T S. McMillan and Dr. E. V. odding.
Mitchell Behen. the Miter of Henry Be-
hen, was also present.

V. M. Scott testiflei that the neighbor-
hood In which young Behen resided was
torn up over tho oufnge. The irons had
been put on the wroig man, It was Inti-
mated, and that of Die two tho son was
tho more sane. Note of the neighbors
ever heard of young Bohen's being insano
until he was incarcented at St. Joseph.

Matt Shinnlck testified that Bohen was
anything but Insane C. H. Sheldon tcstl-lle-- 1

that Behou wasall right.
It was also comnon report that young

Behen was Interests In valuable property
left by his mother, which was now in tho
hands of his fathet Mitchell Behen. Tho
property was locate! nt the corner of Hf-teen- th

street and Brooklyn avenue, on
ivhkh la located a Irug store.

r Wedding tcstlled that he had never
watted on Behen a? his physician. His tes-
timony at the trialof Behen was based on
the stories of the ftther. Ho knew nothing
of his own knowldge. The court, on this
Ftutement, assure the doctor that it un-

derstood that Pr. Wodding was the same
doctor that waltet on young Behen at tho
hospital. It basedlts conclusion on his tes-
timony. Mitchell Bohen, the father, Inter-ro'-ate- d

the docto' as to his testimony and
Miurp words werf passed. He also Interro-
gated Matt Shlnick during the giving of
11- testimony an. the old man gave bhln-- ni

k tho lie, brining down his list on the
bi mh of the com with such force that tho
court was Etartld.

Tho elder Boca grew excited at the
statement that h had told Shinnlck that he
was worth $23.0Ct and generalized tho wit-
nesses as fraudstnd traducors of th truth.

Judge Stone tied Mr. Bohen $5 for con- -

A11 through tb hearing of tho testimony
the elder Uehn proved obstreperous nnd
wis Inclined t light. After being fined.
Dimity riln rift Bowers took tho enraged
old min into lis charge and this had a
quieting etfect Finally Behen was called
before the Jujes. H en Id that his son
whm 30 years c age, He had showed signs
of lnt.ni.Ity sice tho death of his mother,
two years ago Tho boy had no interest In
liny property, find was his own child.
It. lien, the witless, Is n short, stocky little
man rxcltnbl and petulant. Ho carries
lii liead sldoviys una seemed over anxious
to have his sli stay In the asylum.

Ij M. Scottioemed to havo knowledge of
the' troubles .otween father and son, and

him.
"Have yoiiuiy property?"
"Yes " roped Belien, "the property I

have was le, to mo by my wlfo and was
ilfided to in six months before she. died.
On her dealbed she told mo that It was
to be kept i trust for tho two younger
children an that the older. Henry, tho
oil.' now In ho asylum, could take earo of

''''Did you ivo any money?" queried Judgo

BThooId irn raised his hand heavenward:
"Not a dol.r on earth o any one.

Then ho recollected that ho had been
tin. a twlctby the court; "except $10 to
this tour" ho added, and everybody

M"l'lov wj It that Henry Behen, who Is

now contrd In an asylum, being a
of lu mother, was cut oft'f" was

,UThV oh man replied that lila mother
thought tat he could nhlft. as ho was tho
eldest of ho three children.

"When id Henry show symptoms of In.
sanity flan asked.

Tlu. chimin said that Insanity developed
shortly .ter hU mother had died. It was
known Kit he had been cut olf by her
reiiuett,n a verbal communication to bia

nThol man. neelni that the drift of
tho liKi'ry. went on another tirade, lit
which ) ejaculated that he was a man
of goo. cliuriicter, and would not, llko
other ilne&ses, come Into court und lie.

Tho itirt soon called Jilm down with an.

The js'tlmony Fhowed that there had
been n estrangement between thu father
nnd p since the death of his mother; that
lironer' Interests pnd tho statement that
lili.ni.ber had requested that lie be cut
oif hi caused a rupture in the family
..!:... ... Kni lnnir after this pstrunReuiant
tiicroi Buch Jarring in the Behen house,
hold iat altercations followed thick and
fast footi Hfterwardb tbo elder Behen
hliit'eithat tils son wus Insane. The trial

i I... tlian tnnr ..l'.ep. tt.irl (In Html.
f;owab ttstlmouy ho waa tent to an asy.

"riiinclghbora then tooit up th cause.
The"PP-'ari;- baforo tho court to right

Afr tho hearing of tho evidence, Judga
Bton stated that from the testimony pro-due- l,

young Behen should be released.
Therder sending him to the asylum wus
.It oio rescinded, Young Behen was roll-fled- y

telegraph that he was to regain
his t rty and money was raised In tho
oou rioni to bring him to Kansas City.

Af-- the decision of tho court, Behen
rusld tu his sou Charles, whom the old
ma designated us otto of the heirs of his
wlf d a long consultation wus held,
tiuflsa und chagrin was shown on their

la old man then went before tho court
enstated that if ills ton was not Insane
hawanted him returned and tho cam
cod bo settled by a board of doctors.
Th court refused to reopen the case In
an form and called for the unconditional
dWiurge of Young Behen. Tbo father and
Hi son. deslirnated by tho elder llehen as
tli heir to the property, then walked out
ofhe court room.

" the court house yard they engaged In
a')W with Mutt Shinnlck, but no blows
w struck, ulthough several feints wore
mle,

ldgo Stona stated yesterday that tho
ca--t had received ri letter from Superin-tele- nt

Woodson, of St. Joseph, that Be-t- i,

win insane. That be was melancholy

Sarsaparilla Sense.

Any sarsaparilla Is sarsapa-

rilla. Tmoi So any tea Is tea.

So any (lour Is flour, But grades

differ. You want tho best. It's

so with sarsaparilla. There aro

grades. You want tho best. If

you understood sarsaparilla as

well as you do tea and flour it

would bo easy to determine.

But you don't. How should

you?
When you aro going to buy

a commodity whose value you

don't know, you pick out an old

established house to trade with

and trust their experience and

reputation. Do so when buying

sarsaparilla,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been

on the market 50 years. Your

grandfather used Ayer's, It Is

a reputable medicine,

There aro many sarsaparillas,
But only one Ayer's,

IT CURES.

and Imagined that ho had been done n great
wrong and was bf'lng persecuted. Itehen's
frleticlrt claimed that this might nil be true,
but any mine man under the same condi-
tions would lmaclne the same thing, and
recalled tho Incident of the Philadelphia
lawyer who was deelnted Insane ntul en
route with his brother to nil asylum limn-nge- d

to get hold of the papers committing
him to the asylum, fpon arrival the

man had tho satin man Incarcerated,
stating that his protests wore natural, as
it was only a cni7.y freak. The nsylum
olllclals found the sane man melancholy
and full of protests until liberated.

ELECTION COUNTS.

Aro Ordered Off l.y the County Cnnrr, bnt
That Does Not Minify That They

Will Stop.
The county court, acting upon tho ad-

vice of County Counselor Waters, Issued
an order to tho election commissioners
yesterday that It would rofuse to hereafter
audit any claims for salaries of clerk
making tho recount In contested election
cases and that all work upon theso cases
should cease. Hero Is Counselor Waters"
opinion upon tho matter:

"The law requires that the ballots cast
at any state or county election shall bo
preserved for twelve months after they
wcro deposited with the county clerk, or
tho recorder of voters, and parties inter-
ested are given one year In whit h to "have
tho canvass of such ballots verified or dls.
approved. At the end of that time It Is the
duty of tho county clerk and recorder of
voters to destroy tho ballots. The lime
having arrived when the ballots cast nt
the November election In lsOl should 1m
destroyed, any further canvass of tli'tn is
In violation of the law. If 1 am right In
this matter and tho supreme court, in te

Arnold, seef. . to be of the sumo
opinion then the t .vomit must be discon-
tinued and the deputies employed for that
work discharged."

After the opinion was read tho court or-
dered County Clerk Crittenden to serve
notice upon the election commissioners,
and this he did early yesterday afternoon.

This order may be nil right as fur as the
county court Is concerned, but it is highly
probablo that the commissioners will pay
no attention to the mandate, as they claim
that they nro working under the direction
of the circuit court, and that body takes
precedence over the- county organization.
Commissioner Harris sold that, although
he was not bpeaking for the entire board,
he was of tho opinion that the counts
would not cease until tho circuit court
had Issued an order to that effect. "Thero
is no Issue between this oilice nnd tho
county court," ho said. "Tho county court
Is my friend nnd I love my friends, but I
do not think that this will come und.r It
julftllctlon. I take It that tho county court
will be ns anxious to observe the law its
wo are. If It slibuld refuse to pay the sal-

aries of our clerks that K of course, its
business, and it undoubtedly knows Its
business."

A Involving Double T.nlior.
Mr B. von Unworth Is an architect.

About a year ago he consented to build a
hoitbo lor Susan (.'. Orlnter at Twentieth
and Prospect. While the house was In tho
oourso of construction the foreman had oc-

casion to quit. According to Mr. von I'n-wor- th

bo consented to act tut architect,
contractor and forema.n When the tlmo
of settlement enno It Is said, .Mrs. Lirliuer
wished to pay Von Unworth na an arch-
itect only. A lawsuit was the outcome,
and a Jury In Judgo l)obson"s court yes-
terday said that bis services wero worth
$ia.r.5 In addition to what ho bad already
been. paid.

Injured reeling1. Not Placated,
narly In tho present year Sam M. Dan-

iel:, boarded a Northeast lllcctrlo railway
car. Danlela Instnlcd on standing on tho
car platform. The conductor hail exactly
tho opposite, opinion. This .inference led
to Mr. Daniels 'being put off tho train. Ho
received no bodily Injuries, but thought
that his feeling had been hurt. As a. e

he brought suit niniinot tho com-
pany for jl.tutl before Judgo Iohson. 'lh-cas- u

camo to trial nnd resulted
In the Jury saying that Mr. Daniels could
collect nothing for ills Injured le.Hngb.

BEDJUDDEN.

I'll'TKKN VllAllS OF SUITUKIXQ.

Tbo Doctors Wanted ten Hundred Dol-

lars to Attempt thu L'aitn.

The following Is a letter wo received a
short tlmo ago from Mrs. M. C. Hlnkley,
603 North Mississippi street, Indianapolis,
Ind.:

aenllemen: While suffering Intensely
from piles, I became Interested in your ad-

vertisement In one of our daily papers nnd
procured a package of your Pyramid Pllo
Cure from our druggist. Contrary to my
expectations, tha relief was Instantaneous.
I used two boxes of tho Pilo Cure and one
of tho Pills and am convinced that they nro
tho only sure cure for piles on tho market,
I have been a tuffcrer from plica for lif-

ted! yearn und havo been conllned to my
bed about one.half of the time, expecting
and wishing for death, for tha pain wus
so great. I went to the collego here und
the doctors said my cusa was a new one
to them, tho great pain having brought on
a largo rupture, which they wanted seven
hundred dollurs to cut out, I was very
much afraid that death would result from
the blood poisoning which they Bald would
result from the operation, I feel as though
I can't praise the Pyramid Pilo Cure and
tho Pyramid l'ills too highly, os I am

that they saved my life. Beforo
using your cure I weighed only ninety
pounds, and now I weigh ono hundred and
llfty, and feel us well us I ever did in my
life. You aro at liberty to use this testi-
monial In any maimer you may see lit,
ns I want all sulferers from this terrible
disease to know that there has at last been
compounded a remedy that will cure piles.

MltS. 31. C. HINKLUY,
There Is no need of tho danger, pain and

expenso of surgical operation for any
form of piles. The Pjramld Pile Cure does
tho work without pain and Is the safest und
best. Uemember ulto that tho Pyramid
l'ills are a certain cure for constipation,
actnig without griping und restoring
natural uctlon of the bowels.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by drug- -
at W cents and (1.00, and tha Pyramid

'ills ut 23 cents, or by mall from Pyramid
Cotnf&ny, Albion. Web.
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DOGOETT DRY GOODS CO.
This Store the Great Dry Goods- - Barometer for all

Kansas City, not only as sm indicator of tho proper and beau-

tiful in present and coining stylos, but also as tho power that makes
Fabric Values. AVo say avc undersell everybody, and invite you
to inspect the goods and prices and see for yourself. Kurthor evi-

dence of our supremacy in '.Dry Goods is clearly and forcibly given
in the following items for to-morro- w:

Another Stirring Up in Dress Goods,
We h.ne ' i I nil a Rr.it many loNof f'olered OreM OooiK during tho past

week from ! Mi.- - Imp.rUr at pr. e utile ,irl of In the trade, tiotne tots ns low n.
Kt' .. en the dud r Tim v ek tin yit be Jours at a Very small nJtnhco on cost, If
j on in. ike it a (Mint to . tne piotnptly

Rflonday morning
Tess Coods Dept.

ItOl 1 s."i peri M lh-- Novelty llres.i i

iinn., 111 all !!n Kite w .Ives, en..'worth SI He. S! :' und Si ' f .r
Lot J... . . . M 111 11 Suitings; CJC,,regular !" uii.1'1 v, fur . ,culn .". or. pic.-- I'ti'i v !'! On. dt. w .rth

Jl.IT., SI.So, Si 76, J.:."0. I.' -- j, and
.ci for C70C

We are showing the nvi t complete, lino
are ustonl.-hliml- I.uW -- Samples sent by

Monday Bargains
3,(20 yards mllli' thort lengths lllderdown

Cotton Kl.mnel". These ;ondK have
never been offered f..r les than 15c, but
to char our counters well jell i r
them Sim .lay tur !Ubrases l!- -t White Ulankets. would be

..!..".:?. S3. 501
A

0 A
&m&

gored and bias
with

effect.
Corsets in
one-hal- f the

V'i1 l I'll v-- ONE

OGGETT
Dry Goods Go.

fjriZvPjL
te

:.r.rtay.i w':t' im
,

XHV. '.V i. j '. Z

w

IVIAIM

are

Ixt I- - "? pi nnd Scotch
nevio"- - wirin i

Lot 1 p.. - silk nnd wool 7CHutting. . quality, I JjItememljer' this Is tho only hnlio In Kan-s-

i'ty wbt re you can On la a line
of wool and ullk wool (fit 7RPlaids. 33a to 3I. O

of rloakltiRi In City. The prices
mail when feqtnsted.

in Dept.
7t$o Outlnu Klannola, dark and jt l

light for jC
75 pair:. 7 lb l'eather Pli.ows,

worth W a pair, for . ... ilCl.(j cvtro, size Made comforts.very ln.it wlu.o fjr
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

New Shape Corset,

jiriccfl,

cut Corset, which is a marvel of flexibility and lightness, com-
bined strength and durability, giving to the figure an extremely long-waistc- d

We claim "La is far superior to other French
material and finish, and can be purchased at about

price usually asked for this of goods.
TRIAL OF THIS WILL CONVINCE

YOU OF ITS GREAT MERIT.

Iip-JL0-
p

For fall nnd winter wear aro horo in tempting
profusion. Every demand of judgment, fashion
and tasti ia satisfied in our

UPE
Twice tho prico wo ask will nothing nicer.
Their quality and stylo havo overcomo the prej-
udices many of our heat people havo hereloforo
cntortainod against ready mado garments. Tho
tailor's art lias not surpassed them.

WOOLF
HIGH GltADJS CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

ERLINGLOflK

aa..WJm

Xl iJ?K

rStfl'j
(.&?!' .&&,jwfetfiM&v.'M?m

m&'Wjrfiv&wfsfr wflUSraffi
vr.".. ; y-

mmmmtfaivvaKf .jf.Awnm ':.m,
st,.'"rs
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Economy's mand
Wo overstocked and must

Ilnn.-t- Qft- -
i..'c, jr ..vf7VIJ

!l for

full
nnd

Kansas

Domestic
pattern,

Jl
ilomo

cotton,

French

OOB?

Premiere"
workmanship,

CORSET

securo

D OGGETT
Dry Goods

w Tia

Mugs

UITS

1118 lain Street.
r

GO,, i 116 MIN ST.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

JACKETS, CAPES and

FUR GARMENTS.

Wo quote a few of the many barralns:

At $5.00.
All Wool Heaver and Rough Cheviot

Cloth Jackets, J3.00; worth J7.G0.

At $7. 50.
Heavy llouclo Cloth Jacket. 17.50; well

worth $10.00.

At $8.98.
Tho choien of 100 rtoiiKh Cloth Jackets,

latest cut, 53.9S ; would ha cheap enough ut
J12.M,

At $10.00.
Tho choice of a larire assortment of Hea-

ver and HoiiKh Cloth satin lined,
worth $15.00.

Tho Popular and Reliable

L GO.
STREET.

Bargain Week!
unload, regardless of cost.

Consisting of Cook Stoves, Kunges, Soft Coal Ileatora and Hard Coal Base
liurnon, will bo sold at less than Manufacturer's cost; also,

660 Pair Blankets, 1,240 Comforts,
Go about CO CUNTS ON THE DOLLAR.

7 Foot Sliados, fringed, comploto, Monday only at ISo.

H yards long Brussels Hug, 50c,
Chenillo Table Covers, 00c.
33J- - per cent discount on our ontiro stock of Furniture and Carpets,
This is positively tho last and only opportunity to secure reasonable

goods at almost your own prico. Our Pay what you can as first
deposit; balance, suit your own convenience.

Economy Furniture and CarpetCo.
801 and 803 Main St, Kansas City, Mo,

CARPETS Monday.
I'liaao on siirli Rtnuilnrd

goods, willmnko you think!

class

Co.

Jackets,

torim;

Incraln Cnrpet.r worth lOc,
for ...26c

Ingrain
for

Carpets, worth GOo, 33c
licit quality nil wool Ingrain Car- - jt Opi If, worth V.v, fur HOC
Tapestry Urusels Carpets, 42cworm ,ec, inr
llest quality Tapectry lirttsselsir - 1

Carpet, worth t, , fur U 2C
llest ijnnll'y Hily llrus.ieln Car-IQK-

pet, worn i ;... for OUli
Wilton Velvet f'arpots, ij J

worth Jt.W, for vOliUU

Octagon Counter MONDAY-SHO- ES.

AVe "tii.ll elne out i lot of Odd lres In
Mines ltogilnlle nf (nit.
3i nnd J3.M Ladles' fancy Slip- - QOpers, for yOt

J2.00 and KM Ladles" CKford Ties QQ- -
J1.2T. Children's Shoes

for "OCJU
Ji.K) and J5.00 llnnd Mad Ci il 15KShoe:, for D U . ii 13
KM Tan Oxford Ties QfS

We take great pleas-
ure in introduccing to

" your notice our genuine
ib all whalebone. Trench- -

D OGGETT
Dry Goods Co.

Have You Seen
20THTJENTURY

ST0 u. a

Tin: STinvAitr son' coal, fco.
MIMICAL AIK 'Illilll III.ATIIII

AND VI.NTII.ATOIt
A MODERN MARVEL
In Its con.otruetlon. llere'i a short
KUet.h of what it d s: Holds tiru
Mxty-flv- o hours; consumes sinoUe;
Bint lu iior eent on fnel: ventilate!
the room; heats every i orner of this
mom, nevi r jjels reil hot on the out-
side; ni.ilo of ilrst-irrad- e. rnstlnm and
eiists no mom thun tho ordlnary
h eater.
Von Can Fi'suro On Half Fuel Kvppn'o
When iialnK this wonderful hater. It
HH'S a h ird enal heat, iimiic soft
e.ial. nt tho dlilerenee In pneo of
tli. e fuel- - On exhibition and for
tali; only by

Ernst Sfoeltzlnj
3?

1415 GRAND AVE.
Est. 1ETO. Stoves and Hardware.

O

Oldest and Original.
NO
CURE
NO
PAYI

Dm HJII1TTI
W Sli I i I

io West Ninth St., Kansas City.flo.
I.oiidlns and Siwwirtil Specialist In IllooJ,

Nervous und Urinary Diseases.
m;u(U'S til.iill.lt V, with Its tnaaj-gloom-

byiiiptouit euitu.
i.tisr lt.l.ir permanently restored
hVI'llll. It cured .or Ufa without mercury.
Iltl.NAKV iim.,im:.i curoa quh Uly und

thorniiphly
Wllll-- AM. OTIIIMtf I'AII. consult l)r IL

J. Whlttler and racelvo tho Citulld opinion of
ii physician of fxi urlenre. nUlll and tmoerity.
No protntset, made th.it caniint be fttltllleil.

.11 :H'IM.'. ftiruUhod at nn.ill oust, ami
tent anywhere, bealtd. Tioatniem M.VI11C
hKNT V. O. I.

i'Iti:i: consultation and urinary analysis
frllinil1 ,0 health and emeiuciicten, seil4UUlinv for i cciitH nii.iup. litau's l''ro

Call or aildress In conttdeuca,
DR. H. J. WHITTIER.

10 We.t Ninth St. KANSAS CITY, SID

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
ToUaUtlr.T uf i.Vrortu I'uini ami liutant
oMeHUHj Wmnen. VCtipaed, clutllUuiiil. TrfnW
inent bv malUtrletly conitilentlAt, Cure Kiiiran
to.L full or write, nr,l.oillt,a."j.,lltliwi.,l'nu.

Anthracite

Choruliee.

l'armeri.

Rll.HS tfc STUWAFjT
omoits

ll.'IU W. lthSt. COAU COMPANY.TeL J037.

FREE
TO BALD HEADS

We v.111 until un uppllo..
tluu,(rteluturuutlviibuw
tu grow liair upuu a tatd
lieuil, Hop falling ball
and rcmtm'idliiuuta.a.,
Al'lrtu,
jltmlHlni Btl Dl.ptniu,

U7 tail 'i'lilnl Mroct,
.CluUuui.ll, O.

misn.
WARD Mrs. Amanda Wnrd. dauehter of

Mr. und His. A. . l'lndlny, died at hor
home, 1211 Kust Filtfcnth street, November
9, at 2:S0 a. m., of sciatic rheumatism.

funeral from residence, 1214 Uast Fif
tcenth street, Monday, at 2 p. in.

nUYNOI.DS-Clar- u, wifa of II. II. Iteyn-ol- d,

ut the residence, ri! North fifteenth
n.rtAt. KfitiHn.4 Pitv. Ivas.. Saturdav even.

llBevte0. itoUc t tuari Uttr,

HlOIrl Grade
It is the excellence of our Clothing
that has given us our position as the
Reliable Clothiers of Kansas City. None
but reliable garments ever get into our
stock. No job lots of doubtful value
ever find a harbor here. Hvery garment
we sell is made to our special order, and
must be up to our high standard of ex-

cellence before we accept it. That's a
guarantee to you of perfect satisfaction,
however low the price may be.

H

w
JMen's Sous

Y.tir .f fntliiluhed Wors.n da, Ktitl. v i'i- - mi' res, Inter Serjr-- m

iitt.l Tiiii"t ci'dhs In tho Snlti.,
nti'l I'd. 1. Is 1111. llltio Ile.aver.s nnd
Keftey.s In the Overvo.ite. In this
J't.iiil lino thoro In hm Rood Hewltitf,
llnlr.li nnd trlminlnir nt In tho usual
$li"i putt of other hotis-va- .

And boforo paying &25 for a Suit or Overcoat, soo what wo
soil for $20 in lines mado by manufacturers of tho

Finest Clothing in tho world. Com-

parison Will Prove It.

:
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SECOND DOOR NORTH OF
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ASK FOR

We Never Sleep.
We don't have the time during business

hours. Our trade last week gave us the
largest rush oi tin year.

This week it will be

$300
WVWWVWW
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wliU

seal- -

UlKiiUU.
Vice 1'rea't

iSLU

ano Overcoats,

$15
frnrinenlo thif cnunl

In wny custom tailor worlc
5"e. The tiro tht

lilirhor rr:nl..!i nnJ
CnnHlmi'fes Suits nnd Htn;
Heavers nnd Kerseys Overt outs
Tho llnliiKM ntnl trimmltifiii

best und IB

V y Ja m. la bo
STREEl n

3EEHE23'isE7J33n

SOI

iuc ""'.. ..uh1-- ;

iiiLUiui .,OR.

WICHITA, Khiisui.

Sllras. a. i.'.vtii.t:.
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NATIONAL BANK
New York Life Building,

Covinotom. Cashier. McKiubex,
K liual'. J. Huckb, S Seha'S,

All of the Old

With S4.O0 Values.
Tan Shoes dyed black for winter wear.

Neat shoe repairing. Shoes made to order.

X ALTi
IVSain St.

Leading Shoe and

Doctor" Henderson
ioi West pth Street, Kansas Cit.v, do.

?. Tho ICellnlilo Dnetur. Olde.t 111 A (TO, I iieiited. A r.rsniia
M (.lu.liulo In Mcdlcliio. Our Vear hneual J'nicti-e- .

Authorized hr Hm .State M -- eat CHRONIC. NfftVO'iS nW 0(fMi'S. Oarea
SSwi'tajiriii.ruii'ei.u.riii..!ior'fiiiiUed. A.I in. r.dv tie. l. on- -

t... ,.., ,...,... .,,. ..,.iii,..l l.v limit and xric--.- . M' me'l
BciiltTcrvwtiei''.freclr..uif;iioorl.i-.iil..i!;e- Cliar:-.- s lew. liver W.i.'O rei'i. i'i.r..lI. ami
expericuco mo imp.. Stat') yenrcaao and tend for terms. CoLsultaUou Is

iiallynrUy letter.
Seniinai Weakness and Debility, (5KSTBW

ir.mp!eaiiiidl.Ujtchei..ii tlin face, rushes of uod to liead. pii in t'a.
LinetT, h.-- s of wxaul powe- - .(,(

maulioodr&-.c'uredfiirllfn- . n t Feimilp.iner.to.turouorvu
and Lram Tiuiver. eulaico and btreuBthen fl eai paitd aud lua.io you in for mrrl.it;o.

C,,t.;i;,. tliutterrll.lollsrttso.lniiUHiJCfp:rf,,ro without
f.ruistiud caustic, tmilns, l. fttl.ln ihcj'i. I'lcers. oundu. No lm'.n, no cxpoiure. l'atnut, can

i.nBwia. 'ii, i.rmiT. iiiruiiiKlieUniO-tlSn- Ki.cnuiuuT (V.r
Sl'IH! C'Ultll. '1'ho Eronte H riy in tiiu

junnaW medicine. Deo do.o Ri-- a reh.d; 3
5 tow ilnse-- i removo fever ami p. 'n m J. ni

euro in few iluvft. .send bt ... mi i.t nf cao,

lieliorrnu-- Dim itieei, a:i..u.hwcllltlirs. rloren, ... ...... .I.... .......",3,;us" "u'" "nionev'VVl it nle I

tor lie'tli Fexei. F0 pmjc, 27 ploltires.
OOOlv trim to lllo, lull of
aboTO illecaees. tho rftectii tiud cure, eIlt
Dilinnlalnwramicr'f.irllo. Iiihtamps, Head thin
liiil.i lini.l- - mill nvj li lit ill 1P.1 Kins.M.VIU wvw ..- --v 4
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Free Museum of Anatomy lXWfUTV.3!re,J.Tto . . o sP..
nml nax figures deeply impresj tho uilud- ;- aehuol of lu- - J Sunint fo IS.

W rn.LS "7, lfi"o2?eoA2"n,J!ij jn4. uht:h I R..1 ferfitt for etote tfieru al cxsiiai cure.

KANSAS CITV, .MUaunrl. ST. I.Ol'IS .Ml.iiurl.

WESTERN SASH 11 DDi COMPANY;

Ninctoontli and Wyoming Sts., Mo.
I ! TOWN Oil It'l. !!' HLII.IIIMi.

IJ, W. IVOOUIVAIID. V. I.Wtl.V. J, V. HOr.TON,

WOODWARD, FAXON & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IN OILS AM) (il.ASS.

1206 nnd 1208 Union Avo. (Near Union Kansas City, Mo.
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RIMOKF4 ONIfl-YOU'- ULi ANOTHER.
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OHALUliS PAINTS,
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WANT
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